
Ensure this routine is right for your skin

at bit.ly/lexli-type

Welcome to the start of your new Lexli skin care routine! 
The steps outlined in this guide will not only help to clear 
active acne blemishes, they will also work to minimize the 
potential of future breakouts. 

Before you begin, it’s important to ensure you are using 
the skin care routine that is best for your skin. If you haven’t 
taken the Lexli Skin Care Quiz, we advise doing so before 
getting started. 

Next, be sure you have the necessary products and tools. 

sk in  care  products :

tools :

To accurately measure the improvement that you expe-
rience from implementing the Lexli skin care routine for 
acne-prone skin, we highly recommend taking “before” 
photos before getting started. Three images should be 
taken, all in natural lighting, such as near a window, with-
out makeup: frontal face, right side, left side. It works best 
to have a friend help you with this step.

opt ional products :

opt ional tools : future routine  add- ins  (opt ional) :

sk in  care  routine  guide
acne-prone sk in

lexli acne 
cleanser

clean
washcloth

clean
towel

cosmetic
rounds

lexli 
aloeglyc 

exfoliator

lexli acne 
moisturizer

lexli acne 
clarifying 

lotion

lexli daily 
moisturizer 
for oily skin

or

lexli simply 
hydration

(for normal, dry & 
combo skin)

lexli tone &
balance

lexli cleansing 
lotion

lexli 
lightening 

lift

lexli 
revital-eyes

lexli 
a-firm-ative

TAKING "BEFORE" PHOTOS:

https://www.lexli.com/lexli-skin-care-quiz/


During the first week of implementing the Lexli skin care 
routine for acne-prone skin, you may find that your skin 
reacts a bit as it learns to adjust to use of the products. For 
some individuals, this may mean that your skin becomes 
drier or may appear slightly reddened. In rare cases, 

breakouts may worsen during this week. These are normal 
side effects and will subside, typically within a few days. 
The routine presented here slowly builds to a full-strength 
application of the strongest products in the routine. 
Therefore, expect minimal skin reaction.

acne cleanser
Massage onto moistened skin, leave on for up to two 
minutes. Rinse off. Blot skin dry.

tone &  balance (optional)

To remove last traces of dirt and oil from skin, mist 
product onto skin and remove with cosmetic round.

acne clar ify ing lot ion ⚪
For severe acne, apply Clarifying Lotion onto entire face 
and neck. For mild acne, apply only to blemishes as a 
spot treatment. Let dry.

acne moisturizer
Massage onto face and neck at least 30 minutes 
before going outdoors to ensure adequate UV protection.

tone &  balance (optional) 
To optimize skin hydration while minimizing inflammation, 
mist onto skin throughout the day. May be applied on 
top of makeup.

acne cleanser

tone &  balance (optional)

aloeglyc ⚪
Apply AloeGlyC every other day. If skin tends to be 
sensitive, blend AloeGlyC in the palm of your hand with 
an equal amount of moisturizer and apply. Let dry.

daily moisturizer  for o ily sk in  or 
s imply hydrat ion
Massage onto face and neck.

week 1
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At the end of week 1, observe your skin in the mirror and 
compare it to your “before” photo. If you have concerns, 
we invite you to contact the Lexli customer care team 
at customers@lexli.com.

are you noticing any redness, 
dryness or peeling?

no

week 1  check- in

yes

Continue with 
the routine as 

advised. is your skin uncomfortable 
throughout the day?

are you using tone & balance 
thoughout the day?

yes

yes

no

no

Continue to blend 
AloeGlyC with 

moisturizer until 
these reactions 

subside.

Begin using Tone & 
Balance as needed 
throughout the day 

to help maintain 
skin hydration.

Continue to blend 
AloeGlyC with 

moisturizer until 
these reactions 

subside.

have your breakouts improved?

yes no

Awesome! 
Continue with 
the routine as 

advised.
is your skin dry or peeling?

yes no

Consider increasing 
use of Acne Clarifying 

Lotion to daily and 
begin working toward 
a full-strength appli-
cation of AloeGlyC.

Follow the 
recommendations 

to the left.

1 2

week 1  notes

mailto:customers@lexli.com


acne cleanser
Massage onto moistened skin, leave on for up to two 
minutes. Rinse off. Blot skin dry.

tone &  balance (optional)

To remove last traces of dirt and oil from skin, mist 
product onto skin and remove with cosmetic round.

acne clar ify ing lot ion ⚪
For severe acne, apply Clarifying Lotion onto entire face 
and neck. For mild acne, apply only to blemishes as a 
spot treatment. Let dry.

acne moisturizer
Massage onto face and neck at least 30 minutes 
before going outdoors to ensure adequate UV protection.

tone &  balance (optional) 
To optimize skin hydration while minimizing inflammation, 
mist onto skin throughout the day. May be applied on 
top of makeup.

acne cleanser

tone &  balance (optional)

l ightening l ift mask
Mist skin with Tone & Balance and massage Lightening 
Lift onto moistened skin. When a thin layer of product is 
on face, relax and allow product to dry (approximately 15 
min). Apply wet washcloth to skin to “melt” Lightening Lift, 
then gently wash product off skin. Blot skin dry.

aloeglyc
Continue to apply AloeGlyC every other day. If skin is 
tolerating the routine well, consider increasing frequency. ⚪

da ily moisturizer  for o ily sk in  or 
s imply hydrat ion
Massage onto face and neck.

week 2
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At the end of week 2, take another round of photos, 
following the same procedure you did before 
beginning the routine.

Results not as expected? Refer to the Week 1 check-
in chart for suggested modifications to your routine.

Detail below any changes you notice in your skin:

week 2  check- in

week 2  notes



acne cleanser
Massage onto moistened skin, leave on for up to two 
minutes. Rinse off. Blot skin dry.

tone &  balance (optional)

To remove last traces of dirt and oil from skin, mist 
product onto skin and remove with cosmetic round.

acne clar ify ing lot ion ⚪
For severe acne, apply Clarifying Lotion onto entire face 
and neck. For mild acne, apply only to blemishes as a 
spot treatment. Let dry.

acne moisturizer
Massage onto face and neck at least 30 minutes 
before going outdoors to ensure adequate UV protection.

tone &  balance (optional) 
To optimize skin hydration while minimizing inflammation, 
mist onto skin throughout the day. May be applied on 
top of makeup.

week 3
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tone &  balance (optional)

l ightening l ift mask
Mist skin with Tone & Balance and massage Lightening 
Lift onto moistened skin. When a thin layer of product is 
on face, relax and allow product to dry (approximately 15 
min). Apply wet washcloth to skin to “melt” Lightening Lift, 
then gently wash product off skin. Blot skin dry.

aloeglyc
Continue to apply AloeGlyC every other day. If skin is 
tolerating the routine well, consider increasing frequency. ⚪

da ily moisturizer  for o ily sk in  or 
s imply hydrat ion
Massage onto face and neck.



At the end of week 3 you should see a definite improve-
ment in your skin. Not only should breakouts be starting 
to clear, you should also find that your skin feels softer 
and looks more “even.” Compare your results to your two 
“before” photos to determine the level of improvement 
you’re experiencing.

If you are still experiencing these side effects and your 
acne is mild, the Lexli skin care routine for acne-prone 
skin may be wrong for you. Consider again taking the skin 
care quiz to determine your skin type outside of acne. 
(For example, is it oily? Dry?) Implement the skin care 
routine suggested for you and add Acne Clarifying Lotion 
as a spot treatment to address breakouts.

Detail below any changes you notice in your skin:

week 3  check- in

week 3  notes

are you noticing any redness, 
dryness or peeling?

no yes

Continue with 
the routine as 

advised. are you using tone & balance 
thoughout the day?

are you still diluting 
aloeglyc with moisturizer?

yes

yes

no

no

Begin using Tone & 
Balance as needed 
throughout the day 

to help maintain 
skin hydration.

Return to blending
 AloeGlyC with 

moisturizer until 
these reactions 

subside. Also, reduce 
frequency with which 

you use Acne 
Clarifying Lotion.

Return to week 
one's routine until 
skin normalizes.

are you still 
experiencing breakouts?

no yes

Awesome! 
Continue with 
the routine as 

advised.

is your skin dry, peeling, or 
otherwise uncomfortable?

yes no

Continue with the 
routine as advised 

and consider slowly 
increasing use of 

Acne Clarifying Lotion 
and AloeGlyC up to 

twice daily.

1 2

Follow the 
recommendations 

to the left.



acne cleanser
Massage onto moistened skin, leave on for up to two 
minutes. Rinse off. Blot skin dry.

tone &  balance (optional)

To remove last traces of dirt and oil from skin, mist 
product onto skin and remove with cosmetic round.

acne clar ify ing lot ion ⚪
For severe acne, apply Clarifying Lotion onto entire face 
and neck. For mild acne, apply only to blemishes as a 
spot treatment. Let dry.

acne moisturizer
Massage onto face and neck at least 30 minutes 
before going outdoors to ensure adequate UV protection.

tone &  balance (optional) 
To optimize skin hydration while minimizing inflammation, 
mist onto skin throughout the day. May be applied on 
top of makeup.

week 4
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tone &  balance (optional)

l ightening l ift mask
Mist skin with Tone & Balance and massage Lightening 
Lift onto moistened skin. When a thin layer of product is 
on face, relax and allow product to dry (approximately 15 
min). Apply wet washcloth to skin to “melt” Lightening Lift, 
then gently wash product off skin. Blot skin dry.

aloeglyc
Continue to apply AloeGlyC every other day. If skin is 
tolerating the routine well, consider increasing frequency. ⚪

da ily moisturizer  for o ily sk in  or 
s imply hydrat ion
Massage onto face and neck.



At the end of week 4, take another round of photos, 
following the same procedure you did before 
beginning the routine.

Detail below any changes you notice in your skin:

week 4  check- in

week 4  notes



Now that you’ve become familiar with the Lexli skin 
care routine for acne-prone skin, you’re the best 
judge of how to proceed.

We’d love to see your progress! Email to us 
(customers@lexli.com) your photos and tell us 
about the progress you’ve made this month and 
we’ll send you a free gift!

week 5  and beyond

has your skin become more 
sensitive in week four?

what additional products 
may benefit my skin?

yes double cleansing

aging prevention

You may want 
to revert back 
to the week 2 
or 3 routines.

1 2

no

You may choose 
to continue with 

the week 4 routine 
indefinitely.

You may choose to 
increase Acne Clarifying 
Lotion and AloeGlyC use 

to twice-daily at full-
strength, and consider 

increasing Lightening Lift 
use, as well.

are breakouts occurring 
less frequently?

yes no

Add Cleansing Lotion between Acne 
Cleanser and Acne Moisturizer.

Consider adding A-Firm-Ative Peptide Serum 
and/or Revital-Eyes Cream to your routine.

Add thoughts on the past 5 weeks and any goals you now 
want to set for the future of your skin care routine.

week 5  notes

mailto:customers@lexli.com
https://www.lexli.com/cleansing-lotion/
https://www.lexli.com/a-firm-ative/
https://www.lexli.com/revital-eyes/


week 5  and beyond
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Complete this skin care routine sheet with the steps and 
frequency that you feel is best for your skin at this time:



Looking for more information about acne? Download the free Lexli 

Acne Guide, written by Lexli founder Dr. Ahmed Abdullah.

Additionally, articles about care for acne-prone skin are on the 

Lexli Expert Skin Care blog found on the Lexli website.

lexli.com/acne

Lexli International 

877-893-3417 | customers@lexli.com

https://www.lexli.com/acne/
https://www.lexli.com/skin-care-blog/
mailto:customers@lexli.com
https://www.lexli.com
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